Good evening Lutherville Families,

This week starts the Read Across America Week, Dr. Seuss’ Birthday, and Cultural Reading Day! Each day of the week, we will be sharing stories of other cultures and spirit activities. We hope that you can join in the Spirit activities below.

**Monday, March 2**\(^{nd}\) - Students are encouraged to wear a favorite color to show pride in themselves or clothing that reflects your family’s culture

**Tuesday, March 3**\(^{rd}\) - Dress as your favorite Seuss character. Show us your crazy Seuss hair style or crazy socks!

**Wednesday March 4**\(^{th}\) - Wear clothing or something that sends a **positive** message to others.

**Thursday March 5**\(^{th}\) - Wear a favorite animal print, hat, or t-shirt to honor the incredible world of wild and domestic creatures.

**Friday, March 6**\(^{th}\) - Wear something to represent a college or career.

This is the final weekend for the Stakeholder Survey. The Stakeholder Survey for students, parents and community members will be closing today, Sunday, March 1st. It takes less than five (5) minutes, is anonymous, and is available in 16 languages for students, parents, and community members.

Have a wonderful week!

Mrs. Bissell

Principal
Looking Ahead...

Week of 3/2 to 3/6/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2/2020</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PTA Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week of 3/9 to 3/13/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/9 to 3/13/2020</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>5th Grade Ballroom Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/2020</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>MCAP Night Grades 3,4,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2020</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Principal Focus Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes from the PTA.....

**Logo Contest**— WINNER Chichi Ibida in Mrs. Nicholson’s class!!! CONGRATULATIONS!

**Teacher Appreciation**— Please help us continue to support our teachers! Help is most immediately needed in February and March! [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0848aeac2ba3fa7-weekly](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0848aeac2ba3fa7-weekly)

**LAST DAY 3/1 BCPS Stakeholder Survey**— Responses are anonymous and feedback helps shape budget, staffing and programs. [BCPS Stakeholder Survey]

**3/2 PTA General Meeting**— 6:30-8pm in LL Library. Childcare available. Will be discussing upcoming events and focus on advocacy.

**DUE 3/4 Hershey Park Discount Tickets**— Forms and money are due together. [HERSHEY PARK](https://www.luthervillelabpta.org) or purchase online with credit card (fee applies) through [www.luthervillelabpta.org](http://www.luthervillelabpta.org)

**3/10 Parent Information Night**— The school will be hosting an information session on MCAP (Maryland Comprehensive Assessment Program) – applicable to 3rd, 4th and 5th grade students. 6 pm.

**3/10 Board of Education Meeting**— Greenwood Campus off of Charles Street. 6pm.

**LAST DAY 3/15 Yearbook Sales**— Will be distributed at Ice Cream Social in June. Can send order forms with money in or purchase online at [www.strawbridge.net](http://www.strawbridge.net)– Code YB113203. *PLEASE CONTINUE TO SUBMIT SCHOOL PIX TO luthervilleyearbook@gmail.com until 3/2/2020*
3/18  **Texas Road House** - Join us for dinner out/carry out or just stop by to pick up some sweet treats at our bake sale. Texas Road House in Cockeysville will be hosting a fundraiser night for us once again! See you there!

3/20  **HULA FOR HOPKINS** - Come to the school gym from 5:30-7:30 to dance, play games, hang with friends, and help raise money for Hopkins Children’s Hospital. Parents and kids we will have snacks for sale, a silent auction, donation buckets and an area where you can assist in making craft bags for those at the hospital. HULA attire is not required but highly recommended. We will have a live DJ and we will announce the grade that has won an extra recess!!!!

3/23  **Chinese Act (Acrobats) Assembly** - PTA-funded in-school for all grade levels.

3/24  **Board of Education Meeting** - Greenwood Campus off of Charles Street. 6pm.

3/26  **Pastabilities Night** - The school will be hosting a dinner at 6pm with math activities. Flyers being distributed early March.

**LAST DAY 5/18  Md. Dept. of Ed. Special Education Survey** – Parents can take a 5-min. survey to assist MDSE with determining needs. [Md. Special Ed. Parent Involvement Survey](#)